Techkritya Eduventures LLP

https://www.indiamart.com/orion-itech-solutions/

A Company For Complete Engineering and Schooling student's projects.
About Us

We are trading company established in 2007.

A Company For Complete Engineering and Schooling student's projects.

Project and Training Sector ->

New innovative ideas and implementation of new technologies we have provided, so many projects to students which are easy to understand and run. The team of Orion is regularly doing research work on new technologies and training engineering students for enhancing their knowledge.

For more information, please visit
Go Kart Engineering Project

Motor Powered Lifting Jack

Automatic Wheel Chair
Mechanical Project

Drilling Dept Control System
DIY PROJECTS KITS

- Temperature Based Exhaust Fan with DIY Kit
- Prepaid Energy Meter with DIY Kit
- Electric Door Bell with DIY Kit
- Clap Switch with DIY Kit
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING PROJECTS

- Electricity Generate Using Footstep
- Automatic Change Over Switch
- Home Appliances Control System
- Rain Water Alarm System
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING PROJECTS

Automatic Gate Control System

Heart Beat Monitoring System

0-99-Counter System Using LDR

Automatic Phase Changer System
ROBOTICS PROJECTS FOR ENGINEERING STUDENTS

- SPY Robot Engineering Project
- Hand Motion Controlled Robot
- Pick And Place Robot
- RF Based Wireless Robot
SCIENCE MODEL PROJECTS

- Dual Energy Solar Wind
- Garbage Can
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Wind Mill Kit V5
PHYSICS PROJECT FOR SCHOOL

DC Generator

Dc Motor Making Kit

Electric Bell

Buzz Wire School Project
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Moving Bridge Engineering Project

Automatic Car Parking System Projects Kit

Soil Moisture Detector Engineering Project

Cell Phone Detector Engineering Project
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Spider Crank Chain Robot

Automatic Night Lamp

Air Car Boat School Project

Security System Using Laser Rays
# Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Techkritya Eduventures LLP
Contact Person: Harshit Nagar

Plot No. 4, Bhaskar Enclave, Near OTS Crossing JLN Marg
Jaipur - 302017, Rajasthan, India
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